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What is Documentation?



What is Documentation?
(what does it do?)

Guides users Explains code Shows thought

leadership

Establishes 

processes

Onboards new 

customers



Why is Good Documentation Important?



Better

Onboarding

Faster

troubleshooting

Retains 

users/customers

Why is Good Documentation Important?

Improves 

productivity
Saves time Manage change

Avoid miscommunication



Why are good docs important?
61% of professionals in distributed teams say it 

can be hard to figure out what their colleagues 

are working on.

44% say siloed digital tools make it hard to spot 

if work is being duplicated.

62% report missing opportunities to collaborate 

and achieve better results. 



"Humans are 

terrible at data 

storage"

-Sergio Pereira



What Makes Good Docs?



What Makes Good Docs?

Easy to

understand

Gets to the point Good visuals

Vetted for 

accuracy

Includes author 

and date

Addresses the 

right audience



What Makes Bad Docs?



What Makes Bad Docs?

Fragmented 

across platforms

Incomplete Out of date

Makes 

assumptions

Uses jargon
Not tailored to 

the right 

audience



What Leads to Doc Failure?



What leads to Doc Failure?

No time No incentive No experience

Red tape Information 

hoarding

Hard to keep up 

to date

Docs are often everyone's problem and no one's job



What leads to Doc Failure?

 "The code is self-documenting"

"It's too hard to keep it up to date"

"It adds too much time to my development"

 

Excuses



What Are the Consequences of Bad Docs?



Case Study - Google 
(2014)

48% of Google engineers cited bad 

docs as #1 productivity issue

50%+ of SRE issues cited problems 

with docs

Docs were considered everybody's 

problem, but nobody's job



What Are the Consequences of Bad Docs?

Having to redo 

work because 

requirements 

unclear

Missing info on 

areas of 

codebase

Docs are hard to 

find and waste 

time



Bad docs are worse than no docs!



Changing Your Culture



"Culture is not 

immutable"
-Riona MacNamara



Changing your Culture

Start with standardization

Empower contributors

Make it easy

Start from the top

Choose someone to drive it



Start from the Top

Establish that clear, concise, 

writing is the expectation from 

everyone

Higher ups and stakeholders lead 

by example with quality writing



Choose someone to drive it

Make someone responsible for 

managing documentation.

This person also creates 

templates, trainings, and any 

other support needed to create 

docs. 



Make it easy
Choose tools that integrate into 

existing workflows

Let devs stay in their editor

Use Git Ensure everyone has access



Case Study - Twitter
(2014)

Back in 2014, Twitter had 3 technical

doc writers.

Encourage documentation via

education and "DocDays"

Build a new docs-as-code stack

Create documentation templates



Start with Standardization

Establish a tool set Create templates

Create a style guide Use spell checkers and linters

Have an approval process Establish a maintenance 

schedule



Empower contributors

Use a system that allows for 

contribution from everyone. 

Give trainings on how to write 

docs.

Create a positive feedback loop.
Allow everyone to have a sense 

of ownership over docs.



What if it doesn't work?



What if it doesn't work?
Don't accept 

merge requests 

that don't 

include needed 

documentation 

updates.

Make doc 

writing an 

official part of 

everyone's job 

description

Develop intrinsic 

value



Thank you!

Questions?

Let me know if you have any feedback for this talk!
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More talks i've given on docs
Writing Inclusive Documentation 

Documentation is like a plant - 

you need to tend to it!

Documenting an Agile Team - 

how to keep up

Documentation as a deliverable: 

the business case for 

documentation
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